Annual Report to Parents 2018-19
School Governors
Members

Representing

Term Expires

Chair: Cllr James Lusted

Local Authority

April 2022

Vice Chair: Des Jones

Community Governor

April 2022

Headteacher: Mrs Gaynor

Staff

Highcock
Cllr Donald Milne

Local Authority

April 2022

Cllr David Roberts

Local Authority

April 2022

Catherine Smith

Parent Governor

Nicola Hawley

Community Governor

Louise Bourne

Parent Governor

David Howcroft

Community Governor

Richard Lewis

Parent Governor

Mr Daniel Eames-Hughes

Staff Governor

Mrs Paula Lawrenson

Staff Governor

Clerk: Lindsey Williams
c/o Ysgol Llandrillo Yn Rhos, Elwy Road, Rhos On Sea, LL28 4LX

Governor Elections
The next election of a parent governor is due to take place during the Autumn term of 2024.
If any parent governor resigns , arrangements will be made for an election to be undertaken at the appropriate time.
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Financial Report
Contributions made to charities
Race for Life

£934.02

United Reformed Church, Rhos on Sea

£150

Methodist Church, Rhos on Sea

£150

Llandrillo Yn Rhos Church, Rhos on Sea

£150

Foodbank

Numerous items

Comic Relief

£97.85

Donations and grants received
Pupil Development Grant 2018-19

£67,300

Education Improvement Grant 2018-19

£150,665

LAC Grant 2018-19
Pioneer School

None
£30,000

Governing Body Expenses
No individual costs were claimed by any governor.

See below the School’s Final Budget Statement for 2018-19. The statement shows the school's position
in terms of income and expenditure. We will continue to review and monitor the school's finances carefully
in order to ensure continued stability.
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Attendance
Here is the attendance data for the academic year 2017-18.
Attendance
2017-18

Authorised Absence

95.2%

3.62%

Unauthorised Absence
1.08%

Our target for 2018-19 is and our attendance data to date is as follows:
Attendance
2018-19

Authorised Absence

95.65%

3.08%

Unauthorised Absence
1.62%

The school works closely with the Attendance Officer monitoring absences of pupils and will work with any
family where there are concerns regarding attendance by offering support and guidance.

Community Links
The school is very proud of its links with the community. It works with both secondary schools and cluster
primary schools on a number of initiatives.
We are fortunate to have a thriving, enthusiastic and hard working Friends of the school organisation that
arranges various events during the year. The school relies on the Friends of the school to organise and
help with activities to raise funds to purchase items and services that perhaps we would not normally be
able to afford.
The local community and environment are also involved in the life of the school throughout the year visits to the library, leisure centre, parks, shops, Churches, etc. as well as to places in the wider
community such as ……….
We also retain strong links with organisations that hold an important place in the local community such as
the Police, Fire Service etc. For instance our Police Liaison Officer, PCSO Jasmin Roberts has visited
several times and PC Victoria Roscoe visits in order to work with all classes in turn on aspects of Personal
and Social Education (PSE) such as ‘staying safe’, ‘social behaviour’, etc.
Many children have had the opportunity to visit local care homes. Sports days and Race for Life events
are well supported. Our Family Liaison Officer is developing some excellent links with community groups
to support parents and families. Local ministers and church representatives continue to come into school.
Local charity groups (St Kentigans, NSPCC) support the pupils whenever appropriate.
The Y6 ‘Egg business’ has been a huge success with local residents and has helped the children to know
the local members of our community.
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Community Links
The school has also been successfully involved in the Healthy Schools Initiative and Eco Schools. We
look forward to continuing with these very worthwhile projects.
Pupils attended residential visits to Glan Llyn, Nant Bwlch yr Haearn and London. The pupils thoroughly
enjoyed the experience.
A number of individuals, the choir and groups competed at the Urdd Eisteddod.
The choir performed Christmas carols in the community.
The school continues to participate in the Kerbcraft road safety scheme. This would not be possible
without the invaluable support of the volunteers.
A number of pupils also attended cycling proficiency sessions.

School Improvement Plan
Priorities 2018-19
Priority 1 - To further develop literacy skills across the curriculum through embedding Digital
literacy and further developing higher order skills.
Priority 2 - To develop whole school provision for Numeracy/Maths – Encourage children to
develop deeper conceptual understanding over time; developing their Visualisation
Communication, Generalisation and Number sense through a mastery approach to teaching
and learning.
Priority 3 - To promote the importance of physical activity to support the development of
healthy and confident individuals.
Priority 4 – Continue to develop knowledge and understanding of the New curriculum for Wales
(12 pedagogical principles) and develop the School as a Learning Organisation

The school is in the process of finalising the improvement priorities for 2019-20. The headlines will be
shared with you in September.
Responses to a recent parent questionnaire will also be considered when formulating the school
improvement plan for the next academic year and beyond.
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Sports
Pupils at Ysgol Llandrillo Yn Rhos are encouraged to enjoy physical education and also develop
confidence and skill.
Our sporting teams continue to participate in a number of local and national competitions.— swimming,
netball, rugby, football, cricket and athletics
Some highlights include:



Two teams attended the County Urdd football tournament. The 1st team won the tournament, and
went on to the national finals in Aberystwyth.



Success at the Urdd's local and county athletics championships



14 children represented the school at the local swimming Gala, and many went on to the finals in
Cardiff.

Extra curricular sessions have been available this year; tennis, rugby, football, ‘sports for all’ and dance.

The Governing Body
The Governors have met regularly to oversee the work of the school. There are a combination of full
governing body meetings, sub committee meetings and visits to school.
We have also met regularly with officers from Conwy LA to discuss and monitor the progress of the
school.
Reports and presentations have been received on curriculum developments, the school’s improvement
plan, academic progress, attendance, financial matters, as well as on proposed developments in the
school.
School policies reviewed this year include;
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Safeguarding—Child Protection
Data Protection
Smoke free Policy
Accessibility Plan
ALN Policy
Charging Policy
Breakfast Club Policy
Child Protection Policy
Staff Dignity at Work Policy (Conwy)
Staff Disciplinary Policy & Procedures (Conwy)
Policy on the use of Physical Interventions (including restraint) (Conwy)
Complaints Policy
Managing Medicines Policy
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Holiday Dates 2019-20
Autumn Term
Staff Training Day

Term Starts

Staff Training Day

Half Term Closes

Half term opens

End of Term

2-9-2019

3-9-2019

7-10-2019

25-10-2019

2-11-2019

20-12-19

Spring Term
Staff Training Day

Term Starts

Half Term Closes

Half term opens

End of Term

6-1-2020

7-1-2020

14-2-2019

24-2-2019

3-4-2020

Summer Term
Staff Training Day

Term Starts

Half Term Closes

Half term opens

End of Term

Staff Training Day

20-4-2020

21-4-2020

22-5-2020

1-6-2020

19-7-2020

20-7-2020

The Welsh Language
Ysgol Llandrillo n Rhos continues to promote the Welsh language throughout the day. The school has
recently achieved the Campus Cymraeg Bronze Award for Welsh development.
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Toilets
There are six main toilet blocks available for pupils at school. There is also an accessible toilet (disabled
toilet) located on the junior site. All toilet facilities are cleaned daily.

Healthy Schools
As a school, we are committed to the principles of healthy schools and have achieved the Healthy
Schools status. Pupils in the Foundation Phase have the opportunity to enjoy milk during the day.
Pupils are encouraged to bring water bottles to school daily. Water is freely available to the pupils
throughout the day.

Teacher Assessment
Please see the Comparative Report for Foundation Phase and KS2 Teacher Assessments (attached).
Please find below our targets for the next two years.

Foundation Phase (Outcome 5+)
LCE

LCW

MDT

PSD

English

Welsh

Maths

Science

2020
2021

Key Stage 2 (Level 4+)

2020

2021
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Classes
September 2019 Staffing
Class

Teacher

Nursery

Mrs A Bowden

Reception

Mrs L Kelly
Mrs C Williams

Year 1

Mrs N Roberts
Mrs E Salisbury

Year 2

Mrs R Lightowler
Miss G Bain

Year 3

Mrs E Drew
Miss S Marti-Jones & Mrs S Francis

Year 4

Mr D Eames-Hughes
Mr W Evans

Year 5

Mrs J Harrop
Miss S Breakell

Year 6

Mrs R Evans
Miss C Bowser

Support Staff

Mrs J Jones
Mrs P Steer
Mrs K Hughes
Mrs K Powell
Mrs S Mellors
Mrs M Austin
Miss S Roberts
Mrs S Carnell
Mrs P Lawrenson

Teaching Assistants
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Teaching Assistants

Teaching Assistants

Mrs T Thomson

Mrs S Pattinson

Miss L Owen

Mrs D Williams

Mr S Jackson

Mrs F Cowgill

Mrs EF Jones

Mrs A Ferns

Mrs J Carmichael

Mrs L Swan

Mrs C Roberts

Mrs L Evans

Mrs C Viney

Mrs HM Roberts

Mrs S Punshon

Mrs LK Workman

Ms H Bowden

Mrs S Carnell
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Additional Learning Needs and intervention support
A number of pupils receive special educational needs support during their time at the school. Some
children have specific special needs, a physical disability or a particular ability (More Able and Talented)
which must be extended. Our aim is to meet each child's needs through careful planning, using a range of
strategies that enable learners to reach their full potential.
The teaching assistants support the pupils in groups or as individuals. They work closely with the class
teachers and external agencies to ensure that every child has the opportunity to reach their full potential.
We continue to implement Catch Up, Direct Phonics, Daily Diary, Nurture Groups, Draw and Talk, Ecocycles, MAT groups, comprehension groups, Narrative Therapy, ELSA interventions and Seasons for
Growth as interventions to support and develop pupils' literacy, numeracy and emotional wellbeing and
social skills.

School Prospectus
The school prospectus is in the process of being amended. A revised copy will be available to parents on
the school website after it has been updated.

And Finally
Positive partnerships between parents, teachers, non-teaching staff and governors go a long way to
ensuring that children make the most of the opportunities offered at our school. We aim to provide a
secure, welcoming and stimulating educational environment, through which children can enjoy what is
provided. If you have any suggestions or ideas then please come and tell us about them; we would be
delighted to hear from you.
Ysgol Llandrillo Yn Rhos Governing Body wishes Year 6 pupils every success and happiness for the
future.

Cllr James Lusted
Chair of Governors
Ysgol Llandrillo Yn Rhos
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Your right to request a meeting with the school’s governing body
The Schools Standards and Organisation (Wales) Act 2013 (The Act) removed the requirement for
school governing bodies to hold an annual meeting with parents. Instead, new arrangements were introduced to enable parents to request up to 3 meetings in any school year with a governing body, on matters which are of concern to them.
If parents wish to use their rights under the Act to hold a meeting, 4 conditions will need to be satisfied:

1. Parents will need to raise a petition in support of holding a meeting.
The parents of at least 10% of the school’s registered pupils will need to sign the petition. If it is a paper
petition, then a written signature must be given as well as the name and class of each child who is a registered pupil at the school. If the petition is in electronic format, the ‘signature’ required is the typed name
of the parent plus the name and class of each child who is a registered pupil at the school and the email
address of each parent who ‘signs’ the electronic petition.
There were 484 children registered as pupils with this school at the beginning of this academic year. Exact roll numbers at any time during the year may be obtained from the school office.

2. The meeting must be called to discuss matters which affect the school
The meeting cannot be called to discuss such matters as the progress of individual pupils, or to make a
complaint against a member of the school’s staff or governing body.
The petition should contain brief details of the matter(s) to be discussed, and the reasons for calling the
meeting. This information should be clearly displayed at the top of the petition, with parents’ signatures
appearing below.

3. A maximum of 3 meetings can be held during the school year
The law allows parents to use their rights to request up to 3 meetings with a school governing body during the school year.

4. There must be at least 25 school days left in the school year
The law makes it a condition that at least 25 school days are left in the school year when the petition is
received so that the meeting can be held.
A “school day” means a day when the school is open to pupils: it does not include weekends, public holidays, school holidays or INSET days.
The address for service of a petition requesting a meeting with this school’s governing body is:
Chair of Governors, Ysgol Llandrillo Yn Rhos, Elwy Road, Rhos On Sea, LL28 4LX

Further advice on how parents may to go about requesting a meeting with a governing body is available
on the Welsh Government’s website at:
http://wales.gov.uk/topics/educationandskills/publications/guidance/parents-meetings-statutory-guidance/?lang=en

The Governing Body of Ysgol Llandrillo Yn Rhos has not held a parents’ meeting pursuant to section 94 of the
School Standards and Organisation (Wales) Act 2013.
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